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Conslderatloif.
nio to Her Husband. T r

.Columbia, S. C, March 9. After sn
intervaf of three weeks, th rir-AA- i

Sheldon, author of "'In His Steps' and
other religious stories. odT wn

-- Charleston, : March 8. J. M. B.
iteunedy,for
keeper of E. H.rostfc Co. and W. B.Tenders Services at Bequest poisoning case"has again been broughtoul work of. .demonstrating his Idea

of what a newspaper should be. The

T Wheelino, i March ?lSv-Th- e i Aetna
Standard mill; which:, was purchased
the latter jpairt of last year ' by tha Na.
tionai SWNlmiyUoU6iUaweiorc the public, and . has developed Office over L.cCojuV8tore-- '

- :- 'Phone 69. - : -- rr
f0'. .been arrested on a warrant
sworn iout by W. a Frost, charging
him with breach of trust The defalca

into -- one of the . greatest sensations of
the kind known in this state for many has transferred its holdings foi CSOOO -

French Holds Hills Command-
ing Bloemfoatein

STEYN'S BEOTHEE CAPTIVE

Cnvalry Encouater Enemy on Out-
skirts Towu-Cap- ture of the OraHg
Fre StaUi Capltel Jtlatter of
Few Hours. , . -

of Kruger and Steyn.

BALISBTJET HAS DECLINED'

Representative of French Gove'rnmsat

tion is eaid taamnnnt tn fi...t v ivm years. wu to tne Amerioan. Steel, company
This is an int nt '.ri. l!TTAbout the middle of February J. W. 7- - : otojt cueKennedey was committed to jait Ken-

nedy is abour-8- 5 Tears of rtb and h Graddick, a storekeeper in Columbia,
urigipaL iuiu paia oi.overfgtjO.OOa

''I8 Generally understood that JohnA. ToDDinir' nreifdAht --V: : i rjrelfoaf.Ifanj'wl,.'; ;; :always been thonirhtSays Neither Franc Nor Russia, Can!
agea aoout 2o years, died under sus-
picious oircumstances. The noroner he.' Standard, will act in-- the, same official Rockingham, - -"-

-
Act Must Come From Qermaay r gan an investigation, and nendimr tha uajwunj tw ias aiir irasc

" ' Foundry Destroyed hv Fire
tne.iaited States. - - -

-- Stansill Baildine, up tairaiSanalysis of the contents of thk iromnnh.
KxaxTuajs March4 iii--A .v,tLi'-i- . Prompt, carefnl n rii trn A?aT. n l-- 4i uiadead man Mrs. Belle Qraddick,Xj0o. March 13. xThe United

States government, at tha t vvms4 srW

namts and integrity of character, The
moneyjwas probably spent on his fam--
?J.jwto.desirekto live abovem means Kennedy eohiesror-a-gtod:-j
family and-th- e blow is a grievous oneto nis relatives and " friends Kennedy
71." V?." eXC8lln "accountant and. hadthe full confidence of his employers.
Krho paid him a fine aalary. :
r; Kennedy Was deta.ininr1 at Vimma wtth

tion given an hnatnAAa Rr,.,i .u.-!-:.aw wwow, and Henry Dawkins. a vonth
given ine collection' nf siwmint.

e aentmei rre IStebreoTilley Tenn.
TB f; 4181?08 ff tarted frot4 theabout IS, were arrested and put in jail.

Loxdo.v, March 13. Lord Bobers ile
graphs from Venters Ylei at 5 o'clock
this morning aa follows: .

"Our march was again" unopposed.
We are now about 18 miles from Blom
fontein. The caralry dirision is astride
tha railway 6 miles south of Bloemf on- -

President Kruger and President Steyn,
has offered to' the British government
its services as mediator, with .

closure of mortgages and the drawing of"
conveyances. Will practice in any courtState or Federal

iy wer8 released a week ago. there
beiUff nolanr wrVitnVi a. v- -

wuo wo" uuiii piace ana totally de-strpy- ed

the foundry," machine shops and
DlacKsmitn . Shoos dnnnnnt.il ri.u .iheld. . UiP- - ii--bringing about peace in South Africa.

The United States charm d'&ffa.Ma
Last nurht than attack of the grippe a couple ofmonths mrn'oni) nu. 1,1.'

roa inrnace --piant.- xac lose is about160.000. and the amount nf innr.nn.not vet known. Thin i .x. TT -w . 'i.Henry White, saw Lord Salisbury at ixom . the office, a casual inspection of
tneoooks led to the inore complete ex- -

been making the analysis and also theevidence Of other witnesses who testi-
fied at the tim nf YjHMi.w. .ok aa hiii AJiian kxiiii i ia ii w j- - -

Kennedy's arrest. .. , . Attorn ey-at-- L W,
. Another Dewey Welcome.

but now admit theyTiad lied in heirfirst statementa A a readjustment
the jury finds "that Graddick came to

tern. Tnere are about S21men. About
6 J or 70 were killed or are missing.

"I diracted General French if there
was time before dark to seise the rail,
way station at Bloemf ontein and thus
ecure the rolling stock. At midnight

I received a report from riirp that after
considerable opposition he had been Able
to occupy two hills dose to the rail-
way station which commanded Bloem- -

ROCKINGHAM, .. N. 6:MMemphis,. March 13. PreDarationeyitRES IS FOUND GUILTY.

we loreign omoe this evening and . re-
ceived a formal reply from the British
government declining the good office!
of the United States in regard to peace,it is understood that the reasons of thepremier are identical with those already'
eabled to the Associated Press, '

The interview between Mr. Whiteand Lord Salisbury was very brief, the

lor the welcome of Admiral and Mrs.Prominent Cxrolina RdofuP Dewey are now well under way. Therevlcted Ruining Orphan Girl was an enthusiastic meeting in the cotton committee room last ' nirht t?- -

nis aeatn by arsenic poisoning, admin-istered, in the opinion of the jury, byhl wife, Mra Belle Graddick.
Mra Graddick has again been ar-

rested and put in jail. She went theresmiling and calm.
Dr. Owens testified that he had foundmore than . enough arsenic, after inak-- :ing many tests, to kill a man.
A woman who lived near the Grad-dick hoilBC) swnra thai Mn ' n.-A- Ai.

i . . ... . wo.w. uanana ana witnout any loss of time they

v Wnr. CHARMS 1C BHELDOIT.
flwt edition of the Topeka Capital un-
der the directicii of the pJeaoher-noTel-ia- t

will appear Tuesday morning. TheCapital publishes no Monday morning
edition. .

The members of th nni.i m.

CORDOVA. . . C I i

Columbia, S. CL March 10. Pro-
fessor J. O. Meares, who until he re-
signed three months ago was instructor
in the state institute for the deaf and
the dumb and the blind, has been found
guilty at Spartanburg of the chargebrought against himruining OoraJenkins, a young girl and orphan, while

Will practice Jn State Court- - and

tsuxtar wuuumg uimseii to a court-eous verbal declination, without enter-ing into details.
A dispatch from Paris says a repre-

sentative of the Associated Press hassecured from a responsible mouthpiece
of the French government the followingexposition of Frances attitude in thematter of intervnn

Careful attention to all hufn.- -Burglars) Rob Stores.' .'

fon tern.
"A brother of President Steyn has

been made a prisoner. : f- -

J'The telegraph line leading north
ward has been cut and the railway
brokonup.

"I am now starting with the Third
cavalry brigde, which I called up from
the Seventh division near Praahn

(rusted to his care. . ;had told her she would give $50 forthe ui u.r. oneiaen. attandd iars went into several stores in jnsome medicine to put him to sleep so heerrices Sunday at his chtfrWthe Cen- - vine, union county, lastf night, blew
woi ia uu nome.

Meares and his wife are about 6fr
wajLtf again.

Young Dawkins. has ooen Safes and smt tVi , vmTransvaal 4war, .which, it is said, hasbeen solicited h p.t.t v. . . . -w yongregationaL : MosVbTthitewa-pape- r
oorresnoBd en t hn !k--

L" ' jyesterday, and the mounted infantrr to oreakins' ouan th iiiMi nve4uu st AalWvCsThe official in question said: 'reinforce the cavalry division. The rest
years old. The girl was turned into thestreets when her shame was apparentand drifted to the poorhouse. Meares
refused his assistance. Mrs. Meares

oox out tne lever car ' stationed there '-- Iiower Freight For Veeetablea.
SSOTf fVWCharleston, March L8.--T- he Atlatf " iwb xouna as-- last re--

norss. ana is is not tmnwn rU..v -tio oast Liine has announced thafa

- we oeaeve it U true the Transvaalhas sent a request to the powers fortheir intervention, though up to thismorning President Kruger's message
has not reached us. - As far as France isconcerned, she certainly will not takethe initiative in offering England medi-ation, nor will RnMix fn. .w.. i

new tariff will go into effect Marrth 20
uumpea on in tne stream or not.A man traveling as a Ttvnf..-- .! u

mace every effort to clear her husband,but was contradicted in important par-
ticulars by the matron of the "Door ofHope." in Columbia,

The defense gave, notice of a motionfor a stay of judgment and also a mo-tio-n

for a new trial.

"Prt te incidents inthe week of Mr. Shelden'a experimentof newspaper making also attended theservice.
Mr. Sheldon came to the office of thepaper at 8:30 o'clock this morning andmade a hurried inspection of the vari-ous department. At 10 o'clock he hada conference with the viiiting corre-ponaent- s,

promising to give them suchinformation as he could during thework. At 11 o'clock he met the work-in- s:

force of tha nni-- n .

affecting all classes of vegetables andSmall fruits. The rat ihut k.. i
notist, who had spent, several days in "Xswwu ana nurcnaactr ' .-- w -- www; uwa- - , wwu

xsbbou ana snows reductions in all UBIVB. Xl mUBI. 1UI nivnt ia a .1.- -. .1,1.1'.. . 1
'3t-fi-

or tne force will follow as qniokly as
possible."

4

Lord Roberts' actual entry into the
Orange Free State capital seems likely
to be delayed until tomorrow or late to-
day, as his statement that he is going
to reinforce General French implies
that opposition is being encountered on
the outskirts of the town, though the defi-
nite statement that the British cavalry"
leader has positions which command
the situation leaves no doubt that theoccupation will speedily be effected,
and.with it, so the London critics think,
will accrue to the British important
captures of supplies, if not of prisoners.
However, it mav ba that th Rsr--

items, un apples, cabbage. Potatoes. ox oemg tne head of the cane of
- -- w uuu A-lliance is naturally working together inthis question. We feel that in thepresent excited state of public feeling in

turnips, onions, squash,- - cymling, eggA SILVER VEIN DISCOVERED.
Great Kxcitemeut la Tennessee Over

Cotton Labor Organizing.
y"", spinacn, eta, the reductionin barrels or barrel crates is from X to 5cents on Washington, Baltimore, NewYork, Philadelphia, Providence and

JOLUMBIA, S3. U., March 12. i "It will
not be many weeks befare every skilled.Boston, xne same reduction is found on

Rich Deposit.
Knoxville, March 0. A special to

The Sentinel from Bristol says a vein

structions for the day.
Three nights last week .the minUterremained in. The Capital office all nightfamiliarising himself with the details ofnewspaper making. As to the make-u-p

oeans, peas, encumbers, eta : also nota. laborer in the cotton mills of this ett

uugiauu, miu especiauy as regards our-
selves, any step taken by the Frenchgovernment would defeat its own objeot
and instead of opening a way to honor-
able peace, would act--as oil on flamesand probably only create fresh compli-
cations. .. ;

"We consider that overtures for medk '

ation must emanate-fro- m some cower

toes and cabbaee in hnlt rn oc.... and the whole south will be a memberof silver has been discovered on the oi uis w praers union. " Thismake a strenuous resistance, which wiU
not be overcome ntitil Trd Rrw. farm of Adam Helms," near Kiniranort.

gns in crates the reductions are from 10to 15 cents per crate. The Southernrailway has announced a new vegetable
ItfttAmftnc IS man hr a man.KA .i J. D. OA,J luoiuuvi ut aOanion

.
and there is already evidence: ofxmriu. iu go into enect March 20, but the

Tenn., also veins.of lead and silver de-
posited together in the same vicinity.

Great excitement prevails in upper

main army catches up with the cavalry.

MAFEKINGS SORE DISTRESS
uuauge. . lue iBui owners nave, souguras ere not yet available. xar is anown. areea nn nn nmi...j

w uai ueas or nis ownand these will be carried out. All
-- '8CI ' news will be at a discount andlittle orno news will appear on the firstpage, which will be devoted to speoial
articles on the science of government,the need of reforms in oity, state andnational affairs . aad kindred, topics.Many persons of prominence, will .

. V w WMW&UDIA

whose cordial relations with England
prevent such a suggestion being con
strued aa an unfriendly act. The em-
peror of Germany, for instance, might
take the initiative, or President McKin.!

action about this orsanixatinn on..ua. j.wuBiB aa account oi the find. JcwBlor,-,- - wuuo
Garrison Reduced to Honrflfih mst Cotton 31anufacture Booming. are opposea eo permitting unions to! be

ori?!uii29u dt uair imn n:.vVOHJmbia, - S C March 13 The licKinariam. B. 6.London, March 13. A disoatch ta ers consider that as the mills come tothe cotton, so will the labor sentiment
record shows that (750,000 additional

; Cotton Jhtstead of Tuiem,r -
Baleigh, March 10. John Cnnning-ham- ,

fthe largest tobacco grower in
North Carolina, and chairman of the

The Times from M&feking. dated Mon-- capital is to intogo cotton mills as a re come to tne muis. .
tribute to this page. State temperance
agitators, it is said, are to be given afree hand and something of a

f
shakingup of politicians is predicted, .

DEALER inaav. March 5. ears tha tr.rriarm ( ty,k

ley without fear of creating the Trio-- ,
tion which stands in. the way of-an- y

suoh action on our part, and after this isdone full reliance can be placed on theunqualified support of France and Rus-
sia, whose only desire is to see the endof bloodshed and who are eager to lendtheir good offices in bringing about thisend."

sult of declarations filed within the last
48h,?n"- - On.Peb. 27 a statement was Want Fertilizer Tax Raised.place were then feelinz acutely the state ooara or agriculture, says he Watches, Clocks and Jewelery.puuusuea m inis correspondence showisarns irom reports that the eastern Raleigh, March a The leirialatnrstress of the siege. They were reduced Ug uia capnai invested or to be inJMortn uarolina growers will not plantto the use of horseflaeh and Vtrami m4 a year ago reduced the tonnage tax onTOBfcou in cotton muis ror the present Repairing of Watches, Clocks V --

and Jewelery promptly and tSC "

neatly done.
fertilizers rrom 25 to 20 cents a ton.
Tndav th hoard nf rrintf jiLt-- j

from horse forage, while the water was
parasitically contaminated.

TvDhoid. dvaAntarv' artfl dinlithan.
jcar BKgregatea w,azt,voo. To thisaddr.; Woodruff Cotton mills, $250,000;

as uiuuu woacoo mis year as formerly,as they intend to largely increase theircotton acreage. They are greatly dis-satisfi- ed

with the prices of the last to--
Independence WIU Not Bi Granted.'

- jxlj nrss eaitorial will set forth theacope of the paper. Without being dis-
courteous to you, I .would rather be
dumb myself and let the paper do allthe talking for itself. This week meanseverything to me. It is serious work,
not play.'f -

When asked whether he had givenany instructions regarding praying, Dr.
Sheldon'said with a smile: -

"No. Sir: W hav dnna nn ..- -

J wB.aVMAVUAD UOUtUBU
to ask the legislature to restore tha olda--. . roe votton mills, increase S250 -were epidemic, but it was imoossible to rate, eivinar as a reason thVt tha Can always be found In the Boss Racket."oaooo --crop, threat quantities of bright wu vruis iiianuiacturing company

Aiken, $250,000: makin 'a totalisolate the victims. The sufferinm at rate has caused the tnanufacturera in

LoxDOir, March 10. In the house of
lords today the premier, Lord Salis-
bury, read the British government's
reply to President Kruger and Presi- -

tbs women and ohildnn wnr rr4 hi 575.000. This does not account for ail increase prices, and thus the farmerand there were deaths in the women's The Pee Dee Institutelost, while, of eonrsa" thA rrr4ni...imac are. m signs, but gives only the

louacwum grown in eastern .North Car-
olina, and the action there is important.

' Alliance Renounces Politics.
Baleigh, March 10. Ten vears am

laager daily. The native oooulatian
. ' 'department lost in

.
reoeiots fromavium ueuiarations coat nave been filed.'Was starving. - of tax tags.

lfle military operations were pro-sressin- s:

favorablv. Thuv hu han Watfesboro, N. .;the Farmers' Alliance was organized in

before this!" 'Jl"K
Regarding pffice rules, Dr. Sheldonsaid: -

"There shall bono smoking in theeditorial rooms."

dent Steyn. The concluding sentence
is as follows: "Her majesty's govern-
ment can only answer your honor's tel-'-egra- m

by saying it is not prepared toassent to the independence of either theSouth African republio or the Orange
Free State."

A Belle of GettysburgThe Heartless Brute!
Mr. Growler What's this?
Afrs. Growler That's" my

tended to the brick fields whence theenemy had been completely expelled. Raleigh, March 12. There was a
first Spring Term Begins Jan. 2,1900 j-

-novel incident at the Confederate SnLa uis pa con received by a south Afri sponge cake.can firm in Lnndnn. rl atari Tfa1r cm diers' home here this afternoon; : W. N" .VLYNCHED BY HIS OWN RACE Mr. Growler Whadye make it oninescay. March ft. via. Lohatal Uimh Blanton, from Mecklenburg, was shotDEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

all North Carolina counties, save three.
It had over 1.S00 sub-ailianc- es and 105,-00- 0

members. The order went into pol-
itics and created the Populist party
Then it nearly collapsed. The statesecretary said today.that it is growing,
and that it has organizations in about
60 counties, with about 860 sub-alliance- s.

Alliancemen declare that they
have dropped politics forever.

of r . A bath sponire? Baltlmnr Amor.9, sajs: egro Shot to Death'- - For-- C I si a. Oilers Umiil Advaitagesat Gettysburg, the bullet striking a
Testament and stocoino' at Laik-- v. 0ican. i' All well, but town still besieged." Uallkely That Date Will Be ChangedAssault on GlrT.
enteenth chapter, thirty-thir- d verse.i .. . From July 4.
This afternoon Blantnn nnunful v.ENORMOUS STEEL PLANT. Ut.t?VClayton, was'shot Banker Sours A Bobber. and Birb.Kaksas Oitt, March 13. Af ter ases- -a negro, (..WVMWU .WOTestament to tha fihanlaiir:whn. imm.'J. K. Garrison. Cashier of TheCanada to Build One of the Liar area t c Lkraee ,ioa lMtiB 8iU 1:30 this morning thethis county by members oP diately preached a sermon, from that Pour coniDetent Andw. ifiy- - s Drr Dreher Sued For Lilb?l. bank of Th ornville, Ohio, had been verse.;, 'w,; - experihi.tlie World.

Clevelakd, March 13. The Well- - robbed of. health bv a serinnu fnn enced teachers.- -
because of criminal assault upon a

girl. 7 He was called to the
door of his cabin and bullets from a

Deafness" Cannot be'Cured ' : -trouble hhtil he tried Dr. King's Newman-Seve- r Engineering company of
Columbia, C, March 9. R. p.

Robinson and George Smith of Char-
lotte, who purchased the' right for an
"nn-to-da- ta waahitiir

hy local applications as tbev cannotthis city has closed a contract with tha nilding first-cla- ss and , welJaozeu Winchesters were fired into his
body. - .. . reach-- the diseased.portion of the ea

Luscovery lor t Consumption, rhen
he wrote: "It is the best medicine
I evrf used for a severe cold or n hH equipped. '.'.. . . , , .The blaoks will not even bury the

obnna and it mmn

uuuuuimu(8 oi tne uemocratio na-
tional committee met again today at 10
o'clock and resumed the discussion of
plans for th national convention iaJuly.: -- It was decided that when thecommittee adjourns its meeting here it
would be to some time in May.

Discussing the subjeoe with the local
railroad committee, the subcommittee
decided that it could not.ohange the
date for holding the convention fromJuly 4 without the consent of the entire

Nickel Steer company of Hamilton,
Ont, to design and build what . will,
when comDleted. be tha limit (!

ented by a Georgian named Taber; haveemployed attorneys to bring suit against
l here is only one way to cure deaf--

--case of lung trouble. I always keep ness, and. that Js .hy constitutional hupch and Sunday ! Schoctn bottle on hand." Don t suffer, withana iron piaat in Canada, and one tha
and in all probability will be devoured
byhoga "...f - ; ,

There is little or no excitement among
the plantation hands.

mjx. a. jcl. Arener of i jaatthews, cor-
respondent of The News and Courier
for $10,0p0 damages for libel, that pj
Per havihsr published aa

LChfst or Lung trouble when you can priwlegesiexcejlent. : i
remedies. Deafness is csniped by an
inflamed bondition of mucous lin

win nave lew superiors in regard to
eizeinthe world. ne cured so easily. Only 6Cc. andThe total ru.na.f i ef fh --tll ing of the Eustachian Tube. WhenS1.00. Trial bottle free at all DrugFIFTEENbe 2.600 tons per day. In addition totne steel olant thr- - will ia k mm.; oonrmiisee ana tne opinion was exPERSONS BURNED. otorts. this tube gets inflamed you' have a

Boardrooni,' lights, wood and wash-- "
ing fromj $6.50 to 8.oo per mo.

Tuition from $1.00 to $3.50 a mentis
strncted a blooming mill of the larmat Church Convert! , lol!o-- a Tenement ru m bl ng sou nd or imperfect bearfnff

from Dr. Dreher an article reflecting on
the. honesty of these young men, whdhave been selling county rights.

Wanted to See the World.
RAiiEiG3a,-iMarc- h 9. Three months

ago E. 'G.JPenny, a prominent Populist

.size, a billet milL rail mill and two -. .. .. ...plate mills.' - - -
.

' ana. w bre n 1 1 l s en l irely closed deafc
. t . '..-,- :

Music $3.00 per month.- -

- , I,ro1r 1 re Trap.. '.

Newark, N. J.? Marck. 12. Fifteen
persons, a majority of whonv were 'chil

The entire riant will vtat nWooo.ooo. '

pressed that no change of that date
will be made.

Ex Governor Stone, a member' of the
committee, when asked by a reporter
regarding the - possibility of Benjamin
Harrison contesting with President Mo-Kinl-ey

for the Republican nomination,
said:'"''! , ...
- "That's all stuff and nonsense; MoKinley will be renominated by acclama-
tion, x No other candidata .wUl vn h.

loess is the result and nblesa:; the
inflamation be character aW withcan taken but: and

HUSBiND
SAYS:

dren, .were burned to death : at a: teneFilipinos Still Show FHrkt. '
culture of mind; its motto.this tube restored, to its normal conManila, March 13. Advfcasreoaivad

ment house at Morris and --Fourteenth
avenues .about fi o'clock this moaning.
Thirteen bodies ,wer recovered t from

of thla county; lefr his" home, wife and
four little children,, saying he was going
to Durham: ; Miss Ohamblee, daughter
of another Populist and farmer, disap-
peared attheme time. No trace ofthem could beiifonhd' TnHv .

dition hearing will be destroyed forfrom Aparri, province of Gagayah, lay. Pupils receive d?at any time
ever; nine cases out of ten is . caused Thre are ro incidental fees.Z "wT ?7 Jharuins witWrt tl hoursr ,4heoi seventh, lm I i j t.- - il-4- T , . btljatarrh.' Which'tnrnanThBh'd 'been tn MaTinn" . " . .Ma. , ii.iiini umu lIMllr RTIlBTIllinM .iwy ww wvh WAISSS MWUVVWi.

Ther buildinit w'aaa rv frame' '.AeGoodJBadcinofo
-;-

- "1 tiay'e "ho it esi ta ncY " in "recom luixauicu uuiiuaiuu 01 moi mucous.structure formerly used 'as a chureh(- -

t " Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
"she could hardly
get around: I do
not think -- she

.Californla.1 Mis ;
--Ohamblee . says shewanted to see the world, and that Penny

"treated her like a lady." ' .
to'. A nersiatavitcrht fnnnM ., surfaces. -- r 'ri-- l r "V - xrnncipai'uui cransiormeaiinto a Mnamni nrtth

- - 111 V M.MBM.Bm .UWWUUIKM. TTT 1 t . . We will giveOne Hundred Dolbira
m.cc u i n g - vj na mpria l n a , UOUgh
tternedy."ayA,F.' P Sforgran. a welT
firriowri and popular baker, of Peters--

"j,Ji "ru. oeinir wonnaeoj - xir na Against Forcible OOlceholding.tives in Cattavan vallev" nreanmahW in. for any case
"tigated the attawlr Th

of deafness (caused by' "Ar4ir- - ivH: '
'

can not bevctired ;by WpndeDi$Qyeiy. ; : ; jnurcr. vn. " w na vh oivn i n

jimall rooms, scarcely Shy 10 feet in
dimensions, opening into a narrow hall-
way on both the second and third flooTl,
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Mlolag. Company to fialarge. J";
Dahlonega, Gar Maroh ia A move

catarrh) thatFbakkfoet, Ky. Maroh 9. Th00ld
senate-- haspassednator Rell'sJjilfJ geU 4

making it a felony Amuishabla frtnZ, along;

add that the Tagalos are harrassing the Hall's Catarrh .Cure. Send : for cir? Not onlycurea, but'it keeps wel'. jsour. children whfD troubled with'bad
coughs, als whoopii g coughf and- - it
has always given perfrct satifitction.
It, was. recommended lvrae bv h

culars; free.
'

.rfinemenfc in the ' nfin;nn tia . i.Postoffioe Burned. " - v.
--to 20 years for an occupant of. a statement is on foot here among the stock- - hasT- - "I " 1She

without
it now.
used it- -

Chattanooga, Marches. The offi

01f PJ fnTganvd company of respbaV.
sible business men and has the endorse
ment of thousands of ClergymenVnd not--1
ed people , throughout the country., W

. F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo,0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ' ' -'holders of the Dahlonega Consolidated for two.cials of the postoffice inspectors' head 1uoid Mining company to organize, a

driif;gi8t as the
for children as it no opiums of other
hhrnrfal drug " Sold by S -

quarters in this Oitv war VnHfUrt tn. Hall's Family Pil la arfr the' hfs!.,:rnonths and it is
a jrreat hero ' to

owe? w rcoiy maintain possession fthe office, for,mora thiu five days aftertha legislature or other - competent au-
thority shall have . decided ! some otherentitled . to the office. " FourKrson voted agaiasc the Ball bill.

new large gold mining and milling com-
pany to be capitalized, it is said, at $6.- -day that the money- - order; postoffice at
OOO.OOa It is further said- - that b this her.' She does

h e r housework

. mm, ,wonaeriui instrument- -
Electropoise and and ask your careful j C
examination into the cures It hasW"
wrought. bCol A. P. NunPllv. of !th tn

last night with its contents. The sum new company will be known as - the
without trouble'wtt ana tne cause of the fire are not

tated. Teleeranhin mivintm nr... .i.n
Standard, and that (he promoters hold'
by deed or option 5,000 acres of mineral
lands for their enterprise. The nucleusreceived of the xohhrv !: nir,t. nr

j Blchardson. Re-elec- ted Chairman.-.- r
St Augustinb, Flay March 9. The

axecutive. board of the Southeastern
the rjnstnffio o f m a - .

Inter-Ocea- nt Chicago writes: "Nearly;
three years experience with E ectropoise .
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on.lyrconfirms the truth of your claim. .
rMother 'S Friend II(pffii 7J We "are "bow preparedof this new company's enterprise, ; it. is

said, will bee the. ; famous- - Tahlonekaauu n nnincirr or itMnna r-- . ..

mine,, located about-- 1 mile from : the :ri toa all kibdsrtis An external liniment for expectantFloods Ia the West. --V Tvnhlin annum nf T.hlfinaov thim minA mothers to use. It gives, them
r say 'to my friends that - this instruments
isla most wonderful invention,- - and' ITT'Z
would pet part with mine' if I could. not

"get another." Send s address for bur. ;' '

Chicago. March 13. Ttnruirt pm11 having a few days ago been purchased strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confineBaking Powderhere today show serions, floods prevail-gi- n

the northern portion 'of Illinois
by the Kanknlr rl... TLr- -t.

Passenger association met at the Ponce
da Leon hotelhere. itoday. Joseph Rich-
ardson was re-elect-

. commissioner.
This makes hfs fifth consecutive elec-
tion as chairman of the"assooiationr-W- .

WFinley, second vice president of the
Southern railway;-- was ed chair-
man of the executive' board.-!- - - - ;
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ment. It is the one and only prepara book giving letters from people. who C"
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non mat overcomes momine-- sickness Note Heads. - , Bill HeadsMade from pare and nervousness. ' It is the. only
a m

, -- - ii Muj uma ue- -'
haveAfHbeen cured by ' Electropoise ' '', .

Elkctropisk, Co., 513 Fourt Avenue,"", i
Louisville, Kjt . .

-
l,uyea. At r Sail. .h. tii; ot . tartar.crcaniua tributarv Straama r htK&. 'h..

remeqy mat relaxes ana relieves the
strain. "It -- is the only remedy that
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since 1892 and still rising and the prop- -
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the office of j State AuditorSwfc-.wa- s.

arrested and placed In jail toniglit
charged with complicity in the murder
of the late Governor GoebeL' The ar-
rest was made by Chief of 'Police WIU
liams at 9 o'clock. ,-- - Warran ts. charging
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for the arrest of Secretary of State-- Ca-
leb Powers' and Captain John W-- Davis,
policeman of the etata capitol; aftuaro,
at they iara nst jbeca wuiti&Z-X&f-
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